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Plant Sale and Auction
Events: Country Store - Silent Auction - Raffle

Dinner and Plant Auction
Remember the armuals from last year's Plant Auction? Flat after flat of Purples, Pinls, yelows, and

reds-nearly ev€r color oI the rainbow, so that it was hard io choose just one. Big, lusciolrs heaithy Plants
we ached to put into our gardens. Hangingbaskeis overflowed with blossoms ofbeSonias, Seraniurls,
impatiens arld pansies. Table after table of perennial delights for the Sardener were snatched up at the
Country Store. Perennials included dwarJ conifers, smail shrubs, hostas, native plants, omamental
grasses, groundcovers-the list went on and on. The Plant Auction committee is Planning io make the
1999 PlaJ|t Auction even better. Enjoy a meal with your Sardening friends and neighbors and shoP for
plant material which raises funds fot club aciiviiies Members, family and friends are all welcome.

why:

Special Note:
The permanent reservaiionlist is not in effect Please resen'e a Place at diffrcr and Pay in advance See

Dase 11 for rcservation form.

What:

Affilialed with Gardeners ofAmerica and the Minnesota State Horlicuhural Society

May 4,1999

Westwood Lutheran Church
9001 Cedar Lake Road
(East of Highway 159 on Cedar Lake Road )

4:30 PM - Silent Auction and
Country Store begin

5145 PM - Dinner
6130 PM - Plant Auction
On-Going - Rame

Help the Ciub raise funds, have
fun and obtain some Sarden 8ems.
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Editor's Desk
Chuck Catlson
Managing Editor

Coming
Attractions

Tuesday, April 27,7t30 PM
Board of Directo$ meeting

Howard Berg's house

Tuesday, May 4,4:30 p. m,
Plant Sal€ and Auction

Westwood Luthemn Church

Saturday, May 15, 9:00 a, m.
Arbor Day and Peremial Garden

Planting Day

Tuesday, lune 1f 7:30 p. m.
Board of Directors meetinS

Chuck Carlson's house

Tuesday. lune 8/ 6:30 p. m.
MGCM Dirmer Meeting

Lake Harriet United Methodist Church
49th & Chowen Avenue South

luly 14-'17
TGOA/MGCA National Convention

Green Bay, Wisconsin

Tle Galde'? splay is published
monthly by the M€n's Garden ClDb
of Minneapolis, lnc., for its membeis
and friends. The Mer's Garden Club
of Minneapolis is a not-for-profit,
equal opportunity o€anization.

ManagingEditor Chuckcarlson
Pmduction Manag€r Andy Mariow
The conmittee: H. Ber8, M.
Brurnme!, S. Curry, C. Cutter, D.
H€ndel, M. Maynard, R. Olson, arld
R. Van Sickle.

A

L:r Minnesota, we May is Arbor
Month. So I have added a few exba words
in this issu€ of the Spmy about trees.

This is also ihe time when our club
dedicates some of oul resources to the
cause oftlee planting. On Saturday, May
15, at 9:00 a.m. we celebrate Arbor Day
Planting by plarlting at ihe Perennial Trial
Garden near Lake Harriet.

Foi a lot o{ people, trees go rmno-
r i .Fd or raken for granted. A shorr poem b\
Alexandra Steinback maybe says it best:

If ir€es barked like dogs
And flowers hooted like owis,
Their g'ace and elegarlce wodd
Be noticed by milions who
Now pass by unse€ing.

Trees have been around a long time
and are even mentioned in the Old Testa-
m€nt. Th€ fi$t one that comes to mind is
the apple irce in ihe Garden of Eden. The
Bible says Eve gave the first apple to
Adam. Today rcsearche$ think it was not
an apple, but an apricot. Maybe we should
change that saying about cute little daugh
ters. Maybe it should be, "She's the apdcoi
of his eye."

There are many oiher trees men-
tioned in the Bible such as palms, cedar,
acacia, almond, Iaurel, oak, fir, pine,
willow and lotus. So, hees have been
around for a long time.

In rhe U. >. lhe olde"i li\ ing tree is $e
Promethui.s, commonly called the Bristle
Cone Pine.Itis giowing on Wheeier Peak
in Nevada and has been dated to be 4950
\ edrs old .ontinu.d 04 po}e tt)'
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Overall In
The Garden
by Eldon HuEelen, Prcsident MCCM

I'd like to take an "overall" look at
the last Dayton/Bachman's Flower Sho\a',
"Alice in Wonderland".

First, thanks to Ritchie Mi]ler,
assisied by Kay Wofe, {or pufiing the
event tosether. Easy pfrkirs arg.: sgojl

meal by our aatererc, E ie & Don
Rahman, ai ihe church was a
Iine start. Fiv€-thirty maY have
been early for some, but then
Dayton's closes ai eight so there

C. to develop the classical Corinthian
capital of th€ir columns. Years ago I tried
growing it, but zone six is needed.

Other things noticed were:
The large Magnolias and Camellias

in bloom were salvaged fiom a construc-
iion site on the west coast.

Thare was thomless roses. I didn'i
know th€y ensied. Dale told us to look for
them in the rose gaden Checkng lerrf'
olson's book, there is one I could try,
'Chlois'one of the Alba Ros€s.

Next near the Rose Garden, was ihe
ne$. Mimesota hardy'Mandann LiShts'
azalea in tu1lbloom.

It took Margaret Hibberd aJrd Kay
WoUe to find the tea p1ant. Suryrising for
me is ihat tea is a CamelLia (Camellia

The Rhododendron with ihe ma
ho8any leai and the violet-purPle blooms
ivas 'Thunder' and it's hardy here

\ /lxen Alice saw the counhy (En-

8land), she saw a large chessboard ln the
show it was made trom Scotch Moss
(Sagina subulata) and Idsh Moss
(Arenaria vena). It reminded me of lo 'a
Ii shouldbe noied that you caD groH'them

Each vearl marvel ai how
Bachrnan's, wiL\ only pois of beautiful
plalrts, can make a convincing Sarden,
easy to walk through arLd enjoy. Th€re is
no evid€nce of pot rims, but a sense thai it
was always glowing there. With story
research, plant search, Plant forcing,
design, the actual construciion an.l shoh
maintenance, it becomes a lay€ring 01
lalent to bring a sho$' Iike this to fruition

This sholv is Bachnan's wal' of
thanking iheir cusiomers and Patrons ln
the sarne way the 15% off \'oucher ai each
place seiting at our dinner musthavebeen
a ihank you to MGCM But "overa[" I
would have io thank Bachman's for
anoiher greai and rewarding flower show.

Dale Bachn1an was spoke
aJrd pointed out ihings io

look for al1d reasons
for them. He also gave
us a backstage look at
lhe preparations via
slides This was the
first year I could
honestly hear him
well and view the
slides he showed.
Getiing on a bus for
downtown was easy.
Leaving ihe ddving
and parking to

great- You'd be surprised how much
humor our group showed on ihe short
idP.

Out of the elevator on the eighth
floor ofDayton's, we were greeied by the
fragrance of Hyacintlls, At the shoH'
entrance a bank of the beautiJul leafed
Acanthus mollis (Bears's Breeches) $'as
displayed. tt took some rime before ian
and Duane Jolnson and I fiSured it out
One was even ilx bloom. This was the leaf
that inspired Greeks in the fifdl century B
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Clematis
By Lillian Marcusek
Edited by Eldan Hucelen
( I"nis is the thirrl in i series. See tlrc March
and Ap/il Sprals for the frst two

Cultural Infotmation
Most ciematis like a cool root-run

but like to have tlrcir heads in the sun-
Select a locahon with Iour to five hours of
sun and protection from strong winds.
The east or southeast side of a building is
ideal, provided the vine is given a trellis
or stable support to climb. Support should
be at least 12 inch€s away from a wall to
give ample space for good air circulation.
Another rcason for the spacing is masonry
walls can leach Iime into ihe soil.

Low growing shrubs provide bottL
shade Jor the root sysiem of clematis as
well as a windbreak. The wild species may
be planted rmder shrubs and small tees,
over which they can scramble into the
sur ight. Clematis blossoms can withstand
very cold weather and will bloom long
after the perennial garden is blackened by

Soil
Cl€maiis like moist but well-drained-

soil (sandy ioam), high in organic matt€r
arld a cool root run. They do best iJ the soil
pH is in the raJlge of 6.0 to 5.7.
Planting Time

Balled, bare-moi plants arc planted
in spring. Potted plants can be planted
anytime. Do not hesitale io move a young
clematis plant that is noi doing ra-e]]. The
roois may be in soil ihey do not like.
Planting

Dig a hole one and one-halfto iwo
feet across and io the same depth- Remov€
ihe top soil and mix equal parts of the soil,
peatmoss or leaf-mold and course sancl

plus one cup of bone meal. Use this mix
for planting the new clematis.

Remove ihe r€maining soil to a
depth of 18 inches. Place golf ball size
stones arld smal pebbles inio the hole to a
depth ofsix inches. Over this put a shovel
fuil of old or composted manure. Then
add the prepared soil mix making a cone-
iike mound. Spread or untangle ihe roots
caretuly and set the crown (the place
where the roots branch) on top of the soil
mound and gendy spread the roots do$n
and around tle sides of the moud.

Gradually fill dre hole widr the
remaining prepared soil, making sure
th€re are no air pockets. Cover the crown
buds with three to four mches of soil and
water in wel1. Place a mulch of sand and
peat moss on top. Plant shallow rooted
annuals around the bas€ of the plant to
keep the rgots cool. ln the fall place a
mulch o{ wellrotted manur€ around, but
be calefulnot to gei it in contact with lhe
stems or crown. The following spring
scratch in a handtul of bone meal, but be
caretul of the sha ow roots.
Supports

Clematjs wi[ not grow on the
ground. Support should be dven as soon
as planied. Clemaiis likes to have its
leaves held up to ihe sun and air. Support
can be a teilis, a garden aibot stone
walls, a wire {rame or cedar posts. The
new Srowth of the vine is very fragile and
mllst be guided and twin€d to the support
provided. As the clematis 8rows, the stem
becomes woodier and is less apt tobe
broken. Giving the yolrng vine caie will
insurc a sturdi€r plant. U/hen clematjs
stems are broken, the gowth of the vine is
slowed considerably. If all toP 8lowih is
broken, the plani may lay dormant for a
year.

(continu i on page 8)
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Board
Meeting
Summary
M aryaret H ibbetd, Secrctary

Apri ]6,1999
Present: Chuck Carlson,

Dave Iohnson (Fddley),
Margaret Hibberd, Eldon
Hugelen, Mary Maynard, Tim
Mccauley, Ritchie Miller, Kay
WoUe. Absent Ho 'ard Berg

Secretary and Treasure/s
reports were submitted and
approved.

Vice Prcsident Ritchie Miler re-
ported ihat conrnents about the new
{olmat for the Dayton's-Bac}man's
Flower Show meeting $'ere favorable
with ihose thai atterlded.

Arbor Day planting will take Place
May 15 at 9:00 a.m. atthe Perennial Trial
Garden. The perennial garden committee
js also meeung and hoping to plant some
new plants in the trial arca.
old Business

Marketing Brochure: We need to
think about maierials to comnumicate to
prospective members what the club is
about. Kay !vi1l work on them and Present
ihem to theboard
New Business

. Garden Spny. The Baard suggested it
would be a good economy of time
and money to reduce L\e size of the
Splry in luly and August.

. MeaI Resen ation and Meeting
Setup: Kay would like to retire from
meal reservations after lune Mary
Maynard will take over in
September. The Board moved to
define a new committee for the year

2000. Kay and Mary will present
recommendations to lhe board on ihe
stmcture o{ the new committee. lt
may include the cunent hospiiality
comnittee, meal resen,ahons, setup
and catenng managem€nt.

. N€w Members: The Board voted lo
accept new member Aija Vijums
The next meeting will be Aprit 2Z

1999, at 7:30 p.m. at Howafd BerS's.

Tree Quotes
to Live By

A good word is like a tree, whose
root is firmly fixed.
It's important to have roots with
family and friends.
Noihlng happens riSht above grormd
until the roots are functioning
properly below ground.Frcd Hower
A tree is known by its frtdt and a
person is Lnol\'rl by his actions.
Be like a ilexible branch: bend, but
don't break, rvhen harsh winds blow.
For your tax report, keep a log.
Sometimes you have to shed Your
old bark io glow.
Ii's more important to be honest than
"poplar".
lf the party is dangerous,just "leaf".
lf you warlt to imPress anew date

8et "spruced" uP.
. Don'i "pine" away aJter a losi lov€ or

. Branch out and reach for new
expedences. ln other words, go out

. Lastly, rem€mber lifc is like getting
to the toP of a tree. You can climb
one limb at a time or You can sit on
an acom and wait lor it !o g1ow.
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Plant Sale and
Auction
by Barbata Berosik

Enjoy a meal with your gardenjng
friends arld neighbo$ and shop lor the
plant maieiai that raises funds for
MGCM activities. Starting at4130 p.m.
sharp, doors open at L\e Westwood
Lutheran Church (9001 Cedar Lake Road).
The site js easy to reach from Highway
169 going east on Cedar Lake Road in St.
Loujs Park. As you enter the door, be sure
to regisier for a bidding number. It will be
used for the Silent Auction, the reSdar
Auction and the Country Stor€, if you
$'ish to add your Country Siore purchases
to yourAuction purchases and make one
pa)4nent.

Activities stari immediately r4'ith the
Siient Auction and ihe Country Store. In
the Sil€nt Auction, each plant and garden
article will display a biddmgcard, includ-
ing a sutgested minimum amount as a
statint poini for bids. Participants post
their bids on sp€cified plants during a

#ven time pe od. The highest wdtten
amount on each item atthe end of the
bidding time willpurchase the plant.

As usual, Eldon Hugelen is huniing
for special perennials to tantalize us in ihe
Country Store. This area also includes
donated perennials from MGCM mem-
bers for over-the-countei Purchase.
There'll be Sreat selections and great buys
for an)'one who is looking.

Afier dinner, the Plani Auction
opens. ln order io make a bid, individuals
must show $eir bidding number a]ld be
acknowledged by the auctioneer. ln
addition, raffle tickets willbe available for
purchase on selected items duiing the

night. Be sure to pick rp an auciion
number since door prizes will b€ awarded
via random drawings of auctionnumbers.

The {Dn starts Tuesday, May 4 ai 4130
p.m. lnvite all of your {riends and neigh
bors today, and fil in ihe registraiion form
on page 11 to reserve your dimer and
r€&jster your Suests.

) .

I

Plants Wanted
A iequ€st to MGCM members!!

We need plant matedais from your
garden to seII in the Comtry Store.
Please pot up plant matedal ftom
your garden, identiry the plants and
bing them to the Plant Auction-

Jerry and Lee Shannon are
shaing fiom their garden. Planis they
are brjnging are Celander Poppy, the
native Jacob's Ladder, Turtlehead,
Blue-eyed grass, Ice Ballet Ascelpia,
May Apile and some of ihe bushy
Ctematis.

lvhy don't you see whai you carl
find in your garden?

This event is a frmd-miser for
MGCM'S yearlong activities and
charities. We can use and appreciate
your support!
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Transplanting
a Tree

Since tGnsplanted trees have lost
most of their roots when they were dug
up and balled, or have very few when in
pots, it isnecessary to stimulate root

Srowth when planting. This can be done
by,

. Dig a wide hole-

. Dig only deeP enough to set ihe rooi
bail so that the crown of the roois is
even with or slightly above Sromd
level.

. Remove s)'nthetic burlap or t 'ine.
R€8ular burlap can be loosened and
stuffed to the bottom of the hole
Never have anything girdling the

. Fill ille hole witl good humus soil
and tamp near ihe rootballto
stabilize its position and io eliminaie

. Water properly, keeping the soil
mojst but not waler logged. AJter a
few weeks, Fadually water further
toward the drip 1ine.

. \\rhen transplaniing trim oily
broken or dead b€nches or roois.

. Keep heal' equiPment away from
wherc the tree is or will be planted.

. Mulch only about two io four inches
deep,less near the trunk.In fact
keep a mulch or sojl free area three
inches around the trur*.

. Fertilize beyond the ddp line. Make
rcots reach out Ioi food. Initially
keep Jertilizer away from the root
ba[, padicularly nitrogen, until the
roots can support more leaves

Earlier Lhis year . . .
Abo,Je: Neu MGCM metnber I lilt Portet is
oJlicially inducted by Menlbelship Chair a d
imnediate Past Presidetlt Mary Malnard
Right: Daoe an.l Delores ]ahnson recei"e their Creen
Thunb awads t'ar pert'ect attendance in 1998 at the
Eebruary 1999 neetins and then take the infamaus
"Grce11Thumb Oath" jlam At)ards Cammittee
Chni A dy Morlow.
Phatas by Llaad wittstack.
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Clematis
(conlinued fam Wge 1I)

Ferti l izing
Clematis shouid not have {eftilizer

applied until it has been established one
year. Good results can be obtajned by
using a handtul of a balanced Iertilizer
(10-10-10) when the leafbuds stait in th€
sprillg. Sprinkle caretully on the top soil
brt keep it away ftom the clematis stem.
Fertilizer will bring out ihe colors of
clematjs and Sive the clemaiis vine the
food it needs to produce healthy foliage.
Watering

Clematis are mmpani Srowe6 and
they require tequent watering, especially
dudng dry, hot weaiher, io insure a large
number of blooms.
Pruning

Mosi purchased Iarge flowering
hybdds cut back ai the nursery are in the
spring a{ter the new green buds have
sta.ted. Tltrs tends to make the vine ihrow
out more new stems from the bas€.
Knowing tltis, do not Prune the clematis
vine for two yeals after planting. Aft€r
two years, be stlre to use the Pruning
informaiion previously documented in
discussion of the various Eroups. As a
general rule, ifyou want a mass ofbloom
just remove the dead wood after the
spring growih has staded.
Mulching

A mulch on clematis is used to
insure a cool rcot run. ApPly a mulch oI
peat moss and coame sand in a circle
around the stem about tl,vo inch€s deeP
For winter mulch, cover with march hay
Pests and Diseases

Clematis are very suscePiible to
weed-killers and strong lnsecticides Use
care wi*r these near the clemaiis vines. If
mice and rabbits are a nuisance in the
garden, a fine chicken wire around the

base of the vine wi]lprotect it. Be suie ihe
wire is up to 18 inches, or above the snow
Iine, for winter protection. To combat
slugs and snails, dissolve one tablesPoon
ofpowdered alum to one gallon of water.
Spray both plant and surrounding soil.

Rust, root knot, leaf sPot and stem
rct arc the common diseases, Dusting
sulfur is the most effective tungicide for
these. l€af spot is chamcte zed by smaU
tan angular spois with red margins. A
sudd€n wilting and death of single shoois
is the s''mptom of siem rot. This haPPens
when a brcak occurs on the stem and wilt
bacteria enters. Infection occurs on ihe
stems near ihe soil line. Remove in{ecting
stubs, spray the infection with a solution
\^'ith a sulfur base.

Yellow variegated leaves on ciematis
may occur when there is an abnormal
amount of rainfall, and will clear when
dry weather comes along. Check the
drainage of the vine to see it is not stand-
ing in watir. While clematis like plenty ot
moistue, it must drain away. Be careful
not to use too much fertilizer as it can
burn the ptant. Cut off and burn any
leaves that appear yelow in color.
Propagation

Clematjs can be grown from seed
Some species reproduce themselves if the
soil surrounding tham is to their liking
and is left undisrurbed. Sow seed as soon
as ripe,late surilner or eaily autumn
Expect germination in early sPrinS.

The hybrids canbe ProPagated bY
graftin& layering or from cuttinSs. Plants
from cuttings or layering are Prefened
The easiest way is to remove a single vine
from the trelis and bend it to t\e ground.
The layer is prepared by making a slanted
cut of on€ to iwo inches, starting just
behind a chosen node on the underside of
ihe stem, and cutting uPwards tobisect
the node, or a notch can be cut immedi

(cantinuen an pag 9)
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Clematis
kontintrcd Ji'am page 8)

ately behind ttrc node on ihe underside of
ihe stem- The prcpared node is then
pressed into the soit contained in a five or
st inch clay pot, sunk to the rim ir the

$ound where the layer can be beni to it
wiihoui strain, and h€Id jn place wiL\ a
piece of wire bent lik€ a hairpin or a smatl
crouched wooden peg. Cover n'ith a 'el]-
fimed mound of soi1, and a layer of moist
peat or leaf mold to give moist, cool
rooting conditions-

The soii in ile pot shouldbe well-
drained sandy loam or one ihird €ach of
peat moss, soil and sand. You may dust
the cut surfaces wiih a root-inducing
homone powder such as Rotone before
planting. Layering can best be done in
early spring, before growth is too active.
The following spring sever th€ vines,lift
ihe pots and remove the rooted plant io a
permanent position in the garden wh€re it
will flower the folLo\iring year.

Propagation by dividing the ioots of
parent plants ma)' be done in early spdng
before active growth beglns. Divide with a
sharp knife, r€moving suitable Portions
wilh potential grown'tg crown buds and
wiih roots attached. The divisions can be
replanied at once in ('el-drained soil
where theY are io 8row.

Acknawleig ent:
The abooe infalnatian all gtowing Cleflntis in
Miinesota came Jioln Lillian Marausllek, a
lang tinle gaftlener a d respected Plnnts'
woman. She and her late llusband awned alld
operated apln t nwsery in Hsstil|gs,
Minnesota. We of the Mens Cnrdell Clttb of
Minneapolis arc gnteful tl1at she wauld shme

Photo Contest
By the Phatagraphy Cominittee

It seems it is never too early to siafi
choosing phoios Ior our armual competi-
tion. You say, "I don'ihave any to pick."
We1l, you stil have about three months to
iake some. Spring wildflowers nake
telliJic subjecis, and spring also provides
early rock garden blooms. You alsohave
some unique early summer flowers of the
garden. So get out there and click your
shuiter.

Most importantly, this is a {ai€nd\r
competition-a chance io show )'oul best
work arld some of your {avoriie plants or
scen€s. \ hile some of our participants are
very accomplished photogaphers, there
are also a Iair number of weekend dab_
blels who tum in good and interesting
photos. You can, too, so give it a try.

w€ hope to see some ner\' Partici-
pants this ]€ar. Think about ii. There is
plenty time before the July entry deadline
date.

Datura. Phata by Cl1LEk Ctt|lson
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Perennial Editor's Column

Garden &
Arbor Day
Planting

The A$or Day planting will be ai
the L).ndale Park Perennial Gard€n again
this year. A joint planting event with both
Arbor Day arld Perennial Garden Com

mittees is planned for
May 15 starting at 9:00

MGCM has adopied
the Perennial Trial Garden

: at L]'ndale Park. ln addition
I to th€ Trial Garden, MGCM is

(co tin ed fraln page 2)

This is a startting piece of trivia but I
have Iound a few othe$ 1 the Creenhall1

'/:=r {+*' fte oi,play perermidl Sdroen i-"- i*  beins pldnied wi$ ' \JubbeD.

creatins a display perennial
garden which is just behind the
hial garden. Both gardens run

along tl1e nofth boundary of the
. park west of the Rock Garden.

omanental grasses, and large unique
peremials. This is only the garden's
second season, with some shrubs being
planied last year. Donations of large
perennials are needed Ior the garden. Tal
uniqu€ peremials such as eupato um,
fllipendula, plume poppy, and
veronicastrum are on the "wanted" Plant
list. Call Kay wo]Je for a list or see her at a
meeting. If you have no plants io divide,
consider picking up a plant for ihe park
on your spring shopping sPree! Let's
create a stu ing garden in the Men's
Gaden Club oi Minneapolis traditionl

Less than one acom in a hmdred
wil] sprout into an oak tree.
850 native and nahrialized species of
tl€es grow in the USA.
A Ponderosa pine can grow 60,000
seeds ({our bushels) in one season.
\ rhen a tree is dug for transplaniing
as much as 98% of the roots are ]eft
behind.
Dogwood tr€es live L\roughout the
USA. If fact, a person could take a
spring walk (at 16 miles per day),
stading in the south and ending at
fte northem bordef alxd see every
vadety of dogrvood bloom.
A large h€e can tmnspire 50 to 500
galons oI water on a hot day.
Researchers have formd that
dentist's patienis were less iense in
waiting rooms with pictures of trces
than witll bare walls. (Llol n yre
you shaultl try ilises.)

. The world's Ia€est living thing is
the Sequoia, weighing in at more
than 1400 tons (thai's equivalent to
360 El€phants).
Go plani a tree.Ifyou can'tplant

on€, go hug one to show your suPPor!.
Have a good Arbor month.
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Plant Sale & Auction Preview
Special plants expect to be offered for sale are:

. The new 'Amy Gmnt' miniature rose and oihar selections The 'Jerry O' rose, as weu as some
Ininiai]]re climbrng roses- Amedcan Rose Society Selections for 1999

. Omamental grasses chosen by Henry Orfield.

. Iris seleciions by Lloyd Weber including boft tall beardad and dwarf iises.

. Sibedan iises and lilies from Borbeleta Gardens.

. Hardy garden chrysanthemums from Dooley Gardens.

. Bailey's Nursery will provide iheir dwarf Bee Balm ' Peiiie Delight' and ihe new 'Mandrin' Azalea
oI the Lights series of azaleas.

. Young hostas from Shady oaks Nursery such as, 'Inniswood,' 'Lucy Vitols.' 'Sea Thunder,' 'Summer
Music,' 'Mourtain Snow,' 'Blue Jay,' and many othem. (There willbe only two of each selection)

. Some interesting perennial selections from Blrcbird Nursery include 'The Ternessee Echinacea,' a
cli]nbing Bleeding Head, 'Snow Angel' a vadegated Colal Bels, 'Ruby SliPPers' Lobelia arld many

. 'Diabolo' ninebark, a medium-sized shrub r{'ith burgundy leaves. It is totaly hardy and new from
Bacllman's.

. Perennial selections {rom Ambefgate Gardens.

. Native flowers artd grasses from LandscaPe Altematives

. Dwaf coniJers from The Botanical Gard€ns.

. Some interesting hostas flom Savory's Garden-s.

. Special, new plants ftom the Minnesota LandscaPe Arboretum and Dr. Harold Pellet's gfouP

. Bedutilu gerinr-lr1s from MdLnborg -

&w
I
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1999 Plant Auction Reservation ft ft
Names

Dinner Cost: $9.00 per person. Make checks payable io MCCM
I ota I trLrLner l(eser\'a t10n5-

ImDofiant !! The permanent reselvation list is not in effect for the Auction dinner'
' If yo'u plan to attend the dituler your send a check and reservation

mirst be received by Friday, April 30

Mail to: Kav Wolfe
2740 Florida Avenue South
Mirneapolis, MN 55426

Remember: The deadline for dinner reselvations is Friday, April 30, 1999

TheGardenSprc| pas. rr
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MENIS GARDEN CIUB OF
MTNNEAPOLIS/ lNC.

CLUB OFFICERS:
President Eldon Hugelen
7473 Wesi 142nd Street, Apple Valley, MN 55124
vice-Presidenh Ritchie Miler
4249 Twin Oak Lan€, Robbinsdale, MN 55422
Secretaryi Margarei Hibberd
1850 Roselawn Ave., Falcon Heights, MN55113
Treasurer: Howard H. Berg
10107Lakeview Dr., Minietonka, MN 55305
Past President: MaryJ. Ma)'nard
4375 DaltAve. So., St. Louis Park, MN 55424

DIRECTORS:
Charles J. Carison
1001 Hackrnan Circle. Fridiey, MN 55"432
Dave W Johnson
5291 Matterhom Dr., MiiJ|eapolG, MN55419
Tim Mccauley
325 West 82nd Street, Chaska. MN 55318
Kay Wolfe
2740 Flonda Ave. So., Minneapoiis, MN 55426
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